**Summer I 2019**  
**Blended Online + On-Campus**

Blended Classes are conducted partially online and partially on-campus. Participation in both parts is required. Different classes have different on-campus attendance requirements. Be sure to note the requirements listed with each class section below. Many faculty want students to e-mail them immediately after registering.

* If you see a Quality Matters (QM) logo beside a course, it means the course has been recognized for quality in online course design.

To find course faster, do CTRL F in Adobe Acrobat and search by Course (i.e., ENGL101)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CMP</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>BLDG</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>OMAP120</td>
<td>45424</td>
<td>INTRO TO COMPUTER APPLICATIONS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>06:00PM-09:05PM</td>
<td>HT</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Maradei <a href="mailto:Terri.Maradei@montgomerycollege.edu">Terri.Maradei@montgomerycollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>CMSC135</td>
<td>44376</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO SCRIPTING</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>06:30PM-09:10PM</td>
<td>HT</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Banh <a href="mailto:Phong.Banh@montgomerycollege.edu">Phong.Banh@montgomerycollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>CMSC253</td>
<td>43925</td>
<td>UNIX/LINUX SYSTEM ADMIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>09:30AM-11:30AM</td>
<td>HT</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>Vargas <a href="mailto:David.Vargas@montgomerycollege.edu">David.Vargas@montgomerycollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>HLTH125</td>
<td>43944</td>
<td>PERSONALIZED HEALTH FITNESS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>10:00AM-11:50AM</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>McKelphin <a href="mailto:Keith.Mckelphin@montgomerycollege.edu">Keith.Mckelphin@montgomerycollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>HLTH212</td>
<td>43945</td>
<td>CONTROL STRESS/TENSION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>09:00AM-10:50AM</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Yost <a href="mailto:Kimberly.Yost@montgomerycollege.edu">Kimberly.Yost@montgomerycollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>MATH181</td>
<td>40700</td>
<td>CALCULUS I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>MTR</td>
<td>09:00AM-12:15PM</td>
<td>HT</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>Wheatley <a href="mailto:stephen.wheatley@montgomerycollege.edu">stephen.wheatley@montgomerycollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRN 45424: Blended Online + On-Campus. This is a z-course: all textbook materials are available at no cost for this section. Regular internet access is required for access to materials. For more information, see https://www.montgomerycollege.edu/academics/mc-open/. Students must have access to a current version of Microsoft Office Professional (including Access 2016) to complete work for this course.

CRN 44376: Blended Online + On-Campus. Meets 05/28/19-07/24/19.

CRN 43925: Blended Online + On-Campus. Meets 05/29/19-07/03/19. Students with major "Cybersecurity AAS" are recommended to take CMSC 253 43925.

CRN 43944: Blended Online + On-Campus.

CRN 43945: Blended Online + On-Campus.
homework system that offers immediate feedback on problems.

- **NWIT263 41955** INTRO TO DIGITAL FORENSICS
  CRN 41955: Blended Online + On-Campus. Meets 05/29/19 to 07/03/19.
  
- **CMAP120 42976** INTRO TO COMPUTER APPLICATIONS
  CRN 42976: Blended Online + On-Campus. This is a z-course: all textbook materials are available at no cost for this section. Regular internet access is required for access to materials. For more information see https://www.montgomerycollege.edu/academics/mc-open/. Students must have access to a current version of Microsoft Office Professional (including Access 2016) to complete work for this course.

- **CMSC110 40219** COMPUTER CONCEPTS
  CRN 40219: Blended Online + On-Campus.

- **CMSC140 40220** INTRO TO PROGRAMMING
  CRN 40220: Blended Online + On-Campus. Students must have access to computer with standard C++ compiler and have purchased an access code to MyProgrammingLab.com.

- **CMSC140 42923** INTRO TO PROGRAMMING
  CRN 42923: Blended Online + On-Campus. Students must have access to computer with standard C++ compiler and have purchased an access code to MyProgrammingLab.com.

- **EDUC201 40597** INTRO TO SPECIAL EDUCATION
  CRN 40597: Blended Online + On Campus. Requires all on-campus meetings. Campus meetings TWR 10:30am to 3:00pm.

- **EDUC243 40600** PROCESSES & ACQUISITN READING
  CRN 40600: Blended Online + On-Campus. Requires all on-Campus meetings.

- **HINM115 41334** MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY I
  CRN 41334: Blended Online + On-Campus.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41334</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blended Online + On-Campus.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>HLTH113</td>
<td>40623 FIRST AID AND CPR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>M 01:00PM-04:00PM</td>
<td>PE 112</td>
<td>Turnbow <a href="mailto:Marge.Turnbow@montgomerycollege.edu">Marge.Turnbow@montgomerycollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>HLTH121</td>
<td>43929 NUTRITION/FITNESS&amp;WELLNESS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TR 10:00AM-11:15AM</td>
<td>PE 116</td>
<td>Nickens-Gaither <a href="mailto:LaKisha.Nickens-Gaither@montgomerycollege.edu">LaKisha.Nickens-Gaither@montgomerycollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>HLTH150</td>
<td>45031 FITNESS/NUTRITION WEIGHT MGMT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TR 01:00PM-02:15PM</td>
<td>PE 209</td>
<td>Hagan <a href="mailto:Odella.Hagan@montgomerycollege.edu">Odella.Hagan@montgomerycollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>HLTH220</td>
<td>40627 EMERGENCY MEDICAL RESPONDER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MW 10:00AM-12:30PM</td>
<td>PE 148</td>
<td>Turnbow <a href="mailto:Marge.Turnbow@montgomerycollege.edu">Marge.Turnbow@montgomerycollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>NUTR101</td>
<td>40376 INTRODUCTION TO NUTRITION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>W 04:00PM-05:30PM</td>
<td>HU 104</td>
<td>Escobar <a href="mailto:alyson.escobar@montgomerycollege.edu">alyson.escobar@montgomerycollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>NWIT173</td>
<td>43914 NETWORK SECURITY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M 08:00AM-10:00AM</td>
<td>HU 319</td>
<td>Vargas <a href="mailto:Silvia.Vargas@montgomerycollege.edu">Silvia.Vargas@montgomerycollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>PHED228</td>
<td>43931 GROUP FITNESS INSTRUCTOR TRAIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>TR 10:00AM-12:50PM</td>
<td>PE 135</td>
<td>Seed <a href="mailto:Tonya.Seed@montgomerycollege.edu">Tonya.Seed@montgomerycollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>PSYC102</td>
<td>42903 GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T 10:00AM-12:00PM</td>
<td>HU 103</td>
<td>Ganginis Del Pino <a href="mailto:heather.delpino@montgomerycollege.edu">heather.delpino@montgomerycollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>SCIR297</td>
<td>42413 SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH I</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>F 09:00AM-02:30PM</td>
<td>SC 234</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CRN 42413: Blended Online + On-Campus. Biology faculty permission required. Please see instructor for permission to enroll.

R TECH272  42904  PROFESSIONAL WEBSITE DEVELOPMENT
CRN 42904: Blended Online + On-Campus. will meet on Monday evenings. weekly lecture material will be made available through blackboard. Students will work at their convenience the remainder of the week.

R TVRA250  44943  ADV MEDIA CONTENT PRODUCTION
CRN 44943: Blended Online + On-Campus. Students in this course obtain and submit homework assignments online. Must be taken with Lab TVRA 250L 44944.

R TVRA250L44944  ADV MEDIA CONTENT PRODUCTION
CRN 44944: Blended Online + On-Campus. Students in this course obtain and submit homework assignments online. Must be taken with Lecture TVRA 250 44943.

T EDUC101  44920  FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCATION
CRN 44920: Blended Online + On-Campus.

T EDUC243  44921  PROCESSES & ACQUISITION READING
CRN 44921: Blended Online + On-Campus.

T ENGL190  44905  INTRO TO LITERATURE
CRN 44905: ACCELERATED/FAST PACED. Blended Online + On-Campus. Course meets 3 alternate weekends. Fridays 6-9:30pm and Saturdays 10am-3:30pm (half hour break). Meets 05/31, 06/01, 06/14, 06/15, 06/28 and 06/29. This is a z-course: all textbook materials are available at no cost for this section. Regular internet access is required for access to materials. For more information, see https://www.montgomerycollege.edu/academics/mc-open/.

T ENGL190  44905  INTRO TO LITERATURE
CRN 44905: ACCELERATED/FAST PACED. Blended Online + On-Campus. Course meets 3 alternate weekends. Fridays 6-9:30pm and Saturdays 10am-3:30pm (half hour break). Meets 05/31, 06/01, 06/14, 06/15, 06/28 and 06/29. This is a z-course: all textbook materials are available at no cost for this section. Regular internet access is required for access to materials. For more information, see https://www.montgomerycollege.edu/academics/mc-open/.
to materials. For more information, see https://www.montgomerycollege.edu/academics/mc-open/

T  HLTH121  45521  NUTRITION/FITNESS&WELLNESS
    CRN 24421: Blended Online + On-Campus.

T  NURS130  40417  TRANSITION TO NURSING
    CRN 40417: Blended Online + On-Campus. This course will
    meet for week 1 only on 5/28, 5/29, 5/30, & 5/31 from 9:00
    am to 4:00 pm then resume schedule as noted for
    Tuesdays 9:00 am – 5:00 pm. Clinical days off campus.
    Theory is blended on-line, exams on campus-dates to be
    announced-Tuesdays only. Must be taken with Lab NURS
    130L.

T  NURS130  40417  TRANSITION TO NURSING
    CRN 40417: Blended Online + On-Campus. This course will
    meet for week 1 only on 5/28, 5/29, 5/30, & 5/31 from 9:00
    am to 4:00 pm then resume schedule as noted for
    Tuesdays 9:00 am – 5:00 pm. Clinical days off campus.
    Theory is blended on-line, exams on campus-dates to be
    announced-Tuesdays only. Must be taken with Lab NURS
    130L.

T  NURS140  44892  INDEPENDENT STUDY IN NURSING
    CRN 44892. Mandatory meeting for clinical orientation +
    course discussion on 05/29/19 from 10am-12 noon in
    HC422. Instructor permission required.

T  PHTH101  42877  INTRO TO PHYSICAL THERAPY
    CRN 42877: Blended Online + On-Campus. Non-PTA majors
    enroll with instructor permission.

T  PHTH201  40257  MEDICAL REPORTING FOR PHY THER
    CRN 40257: Blended Online + On-Campus.

T  SONO263  41609  SONOGRAPHY PRACTICUM III
    CRN 41609: Blended Online + Off-Campus. For General
    Sonography students only. This is a clinical course at an
    off-campus lab and includes an online component for all
    course work. Students will be placed at a Clinical Affiliate
    for 30 hours a week for 8 weeks.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SONO263 41610</td>
<td>SONOGRAPHY PRACTICUM III</td>
<td>41610</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>Shryock</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Lee.Shryock@montgomerycollege.edu">Lee.Shryock@montgomerycollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRN 41610: Blended Online + Off-Campus. For General Sonography students only. This is a clinical course at an off-campus lab and includes an online component for all course work. Students will be placed at a Clinical Affiliate for 30 hours a week for 8 weeks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SONO263 41612</td>
<td>SONOGRAPHY PRACTICUM III</td>
<td>41612</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Wendy.Evans@montgomerycollege.edu">Wendy.Evans@montgomerycollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRN 41612: Blended Online + Off-Campus. For Echocardiography students only. This is a clinical course at an off-campus lab and includes an online component for all course work. Students will be placed at a Clinical Affiliate for 30 hours a week for 8 weeks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SONO263 41613</td>
<td>SONOGRAPHY PRACTICUM III</td>
<td>41613</td>
<td>MTWRF</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>Theis</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Matthew.Theis@montgomerycollege.edu">Matthew.Theis@montgomerycollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRN 41613: Blended Online + Off-Campus. For Vascular Sonography students only. This is a clinical course at an off-campus lab and includes an online component for all course work. Students will be placed at a Clinical Affiliate for 30 hours a week for 8 weeks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>